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J . w. Warner 
R. R. 1 
Ut1ot1 , Ohio 
Dear Bro . Warner : 
s ptemb r 16 , 1959 
Thie 1 t ter i s written ae conf1rmat1on of the propos d Go pel 
meting that I am to hold with the congrega tion t Utio • 
It 1 my ).'lderst 
morning oc·t . 4 , 
, ng that this m <>t ing 1s to begin Sund y 
oont1nu through S turdny ev n Oot . 9 . 
I o.m enclos i ng a. picture whioh you m y be able to u in 
connect ion 1th advert.1 nt of' them €-' t1ng . The follor1ng 
b1ts of 1nforma.t1on me.y be helpful in prep r 1ng any ne 
p per arff'4.,olee or other materiel for purpo of iidverti i ng .. 
n.tri ng the lat six year , I have held m et1ng in 
Ohio ; Ark ., Mi s ., Tenn., and Br1 t1ah Co • C nada . 
I cm a graduate of Fr ed- Hardeman ·· 11 . , and have 
ttended Mi am i Un1ver 1ty et Oxfor ·, 0 1o , end th 
Un1vers ty of Dayton at Dayton , Ohio . 
I have pref"ched for the Northr1dge Oongrege.t1on in 
Dayton for the past three years . turing thct per1od~ 
of t m the congregation has experienced n 155% inoreose 
1n membership , a 133% 1ncre so i n contr1but on , and 
a 220% 1ncretlee i n a ttendance . 
I am o rteinly looking forwerd to our eeociet on tog ther. 
It1v· my sincere hope that you brothem will fe~ l the nee ee1ty 
of maki ng c;;.dvanoe prepsre.tione , and thet es the re ult of 
you i nterest in them eting t t e rill oerta nl have a 
successful time toeether . 
Unles D::ivid and h s life come w1 th me , I will arr1 v 
Sunday morni ng 1n t1me for services . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Al len Chalk 
